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Decision No. 8:151 0 
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.. 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE S:ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Sylvia M. Siegel". tor herself' and 
Toward Ut1Uty Rate No:-mal1zation." 
Consumer Federation o~ california, 
~~ Fr~~c1sco Consumer Action" Diablo 
Valley CO~$u=er Action" Al~~eda Consumer 
Action, Consumers Un1 ted". Inc. and 
twenty-five ratepayers. 

vs. 

paCific Telephone and Telesraph Company .. 

Case No·.. 9540' 
(Filed April' 11, 1973) 

ORDER DISMISSING COMPLAINT 

Sylv1a M .. Siegel (Complainant)" for herselt and others" 
tiled her compla1nt against The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
Company en'&'!) and alleged that good serV1ce is a prerequisite. to .. the 
granting or a rate increase.. Complainant requests thatPT&T and the 
Comc1ss1on statt 'be ordered to produce eVidence ot adequate service 
1."'l Pl'&T's pend1ng rate increase proceeding;,lIthat" in the alternative, 
complainant 'be granted discovery rights-". wh1ch will. allow her. to. 
esta'blish quality ot serviee levels- in said proeeeding; and that her 
compl.n:nt 'be consol1dated w:tth PT&T's Application No. 53587. 

It appears that the compla1nt raises issues which are 
inSeparably connected With n&'l'f s pending rate increase proceed1ng. 
Complainant is a party to that proceed1ng. 

In add1 t1on" the complalllt tails to set forth any act-or 
thing done or omitted to 'be done by PT&T in v101ation or claimed to 

11 CO:::lso11dateo. App,l1cation No.. 5-3,587, Application No. 51714", 
case No·. 9503 and Ca;se': .. ;N:o. 9504. 
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be 1n violation o-r any provision of' law or 0'£ any orde~· or rule of"·. 
the Comm1ss1on. (Publl.c Ut1lit1esCode~ Section 1702.) Accord1ngly .. 
the compla1nt -ra1ls to state a cause of action. 

Rule 12· of the Commission's Rules 0'£ Pract1ce and Procedure 
prov1des.. 1n part:' 

"The Comm1ss1on .. without argument and without, 
hearing" may dismiss a complaint for failure 
to state a cause of" act1on •••• " 

The Commission concludes that the complaint should be 
d1sm1ssed. However, because the contents of the complaint relate 
to a pending proceeding before the Com:n1ss10n, the Secretary- of" the 
COmmission will be directed to' ref1le the complaint as amot10nin. 
the consol1dated matters constituting Pr&rrs rate increase proceeding. 
The preSiding off1cer thereof may rule upon compla.1nant's motion 
pursuant to the authority coni"erred by Rule 6~ of' the Comm1ss10n's 
Rules of' Practice and Procedure. 

IT IS ORDERED .. therefore .. that: 
1. The complaint 1sdism1ssed for ra11ure- to state a ,C&\Jse, 

of' action. 

2. The Secretary of the Comm1ss10n is directed' to- ref'11e :the 
eomplaj,nt as a motion in Application No. 53587 ¥ App11cation No" 51774 .. , 
case No. 9503" and Case No~ 9504. ,-

3. The ettect1 ve da~e or tlUs order 1s the date her~. . 
Dated at Sen Frandllco- . , california, this. - /1 . day 

of ~UHE • 1973., 

, "Commissioners, 

Comm1ssl'onor J. P'. Vukas1a .. :rr;.; .. be1zl&·· 
XleCe5Sarlly a~cn't •. '-1d· .DOt JAJ"UdpeM 
in the cUSPOS1t10D o-r waproct'~ 


